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away frorn tiîne into eternity, mlanly imourn and wccp. WVlîen
Dorcais died, thiere was great lamentation ilîade by tliosc wlho hiad
heen beniefitcd by lier goodncss. Il Tie widows stood by IPeter
wccpin, and showing the coats and ga,ýriinents whiehi Dorcas mîade
wvhuIe she was %witl thiemi." Milenî Peter, by mniracle, rcstored bier
to life again, shec waîs rccivcd with joy. Wliîil die rigliteous die
ulany bless thoir iicîinorics. Thecir naines are iincntioned with
eîîîotions of gratitude long af'ter they arc dead. Tlicy leave foot-
prints on the sands of tinie. Now tie prospIcct of bicing rcgretted
wlien we pass away froin tinie is a picaingW con templationi to the
mind ofinmani. lcre is sueh a thing ais tie de.irc of postlîunous
faîie. Tie literar-Y nan or tlie mil of' >ecince and plbopliy
feels a picasure iu thiking- of' mot bein- foiîgotteii wheni lie dlies,
but living in the ininories of inyriads, who miay treacl thie
patlib lie trod, and take advantage of his labours. And whiy lay
iiot the Chiristian find joy lu thiniking thiat die good whicli lie,
thiroughI God's blc.,sinig, accoxaplishies wliile lie lives, and for whiicli
lie -ives to God hionour in d praise, wvilI live after lîjîmi ? Iihlen
persons die ln die Ljord, and rest f1roin thieir labours iniiinuuding0
joy, thecir works do0 follow thecm.

2. Vic rigliteous die eahinly and hiappily, nmany of tleic triuml-
phialtly. The Christian gospe-l is fitted to ixnpart peace ini life,
and trzanquillity in tlhc hour of death. Vie Christians cufnlidetîce

is not iu lisa past righiteousncss; for hie secs in biis past litle iny
fauîts and 1hîlings to depiure, and acknowledgcs tuat lie lias belin
an unprofitable servant. Ilis confidence is lu Jesus, whiose ,iiiile
is liea-cn, whlosc presenice illumines tie dark valley, whlo liais iiot
only died to deprive deafli of its sting to ill wlio believe iu hlmii,
but wlio lias lain ini tie gravce so t uaL it nay bc a sacrcd restinl-
place for his followers, xhio lias coice forth frinm it, auid gonc to
licaven as the proof and tlic pledge of tlhe rcsurrcctioîi of ail the
rigliteous flirougli fluithlu inlmii to life and glory. iliere liave
been mlanly speelîmens of thc power of Ciristiaîîity to purify and
elevate the lire of mîan ; and tliere, have been nîaîîy illustrations
of its power to sustain and support the so-al in the hîour of death.
A frequent renliarli of Dr. WTatts, the grcat liynnologist, was,
ccJ bless God, I eati lie down witli eoînifobrt to-iiiglit, not beirîg

anlxious whethcr I aîwakec in this world or aniotiier." IDr. Rlichard
Wrinter llamilfon, whîen told that lie liad oa)ly a few days to ]ive,
ealifly said, "lThis is tlie best iiews you ceuld have brouglt iîe'
We have stood by thîe bedside of dying- Clîristians, aiîd"observed
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